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EARPHONES?...YES!

T\VO KEVIVAI. HITS!!
: nr u I w » CC A C"
in ^»l»n JLrtJ

i'i,AKK. <;A Jii .TrrwAxr. A
BEERY, JEAN IIAKLO\V

I,,
FR1P.\V~XIOHT PLA^ MAGIC 'SCKEKNI!

Saturday to Tuesday, Feb.- 23 to March i "
TWO HITS!!

Myrna (,OV, Franrhot TONE 
Rosalind Kt SSKI.I, in

ami ALICE FAYE. "VflJIRF A SWFFTHFART"
GE015GE .MLKPlll' in I VU ftt rt OTTLLinCttlU 

. and MICKEY MOUSE!

Wednesday Only, March 2
GLADYS GEOKGE-. ••] nVV 1C A HEADACHF" 
FBANCHOT TONE in "U'li 'J rt UlitlUlHiUlt ,

———and-LEK 
TBACY

_$£§——COME EABLV——5S——QJUEN-
IfV,"CRASHINGHOLLYWOOD^

Lomita Books
1° P'S FH°«tfg him Hits

tat Will the Hitch-Hikers Do Next? Ipilm Tribute
To Pioneers

BLAZING THE TRAIL WESTWARD

Opi-iiing tonight for thr<-i- .l-.iv.*, 
i lie I)-:; mui.ical "llosalU'"' fea 
turing Nelson Eddy and Elea- 
ri' r Powell is the main attract 
ion. On the aaiiii: program i: 
linel; .lones in his new thriller
-.Sudden Hill Dom."____

Oi,eniii K Sunday for a Ihroi 
day e;i.-.ai.'.'nn ul is the' fun- 
n ;ef.'t c..iv,edy in .vearSr~Tfii 

.Awful Tlllth- featl __ 
Dunne and Cary Grant. On the 
.same program Dolores Del Pile-
•ippoi'.i's in a [Trent spy myslerj 
"lory,. "Lancer Spy" In 
"frdri""""Ou.-ol ami'Hardy'! 
>t"st comedy, "Perfect Day' 

is to be shown.
On Wednesday, as usual, 

OVeliWSTc to IhF ladles toF"!tJre 
with two fine feature pictur 
pictm es—and—short
Doors open al fi p. 
.111; two complete i

Ranpc id p;
in California

IASTUBBS__
sture conditions 
re the most

The'story of America's "Life 
line .of Kmplre," the Wells Vr 
Trail, first highway to com 
the Ka'st and Fur West, To 
tin' dramatic background 
"Wells FiirKO," the screen ro- 
mancM- with .Tool McC'rea, Fran 
ces Dee and Bob Burns whlcl' 
opens Sunday at the Tqrrancc 
thrntre. ————

Around Hollywood Film Lots
I HOLLYWOOD I U.P.)—If a! tho script called for a goat to

'pened a store tc 
itulas, black 
other ilk ' he

sell fighting] pencils, 
'idcnv spiders | pencils 
would prob- i material

padded cell, but j the goat's appetite, 
his occupation I first sample nibble

sldcred "un-

inema capital Is crowd-

sits

for

ially proud
ilth people who make a liv: shoe strings and cocktail gl; 

ng by supplying oddities tojw'hich may be consumed 
the movies. No one considers i comedy effect.

| them or their work out of the Earl Haves prints newspapers _t? 
for the movica. Frequently i 
newspaper is an important par 
of—a— movie^»- action, -Haycsha; 
a complutc printshop and . set:

taining

rdinary. The man who 
ext to you in the movies or 
ioi>s-at- the— wime—marUct— may 
e a world's authority on ccnti-

In RKO-nadirfsnart

Redondo's New 
Show Place!Socket Wrench Set

for only

NOtV— •••- ————— 
T-.iln-rl Montgomery in 
"IJYK, LOVE and LEAKN"

• and
'•vijr,- 1JISS1NG WITNESS"

:lay Only— 
IlUill FLYERS" 
PAID TO DANCE"

cFiber-boy
Fifteen 12-poi/it, 6 square, 
4 hex. sockets, Ratchet. 

"T"& brace handle^'extensio Sunday— 
Stuart Erwin in 
MIK. BOGGS STEPS OUT' 

and ."CONQUEST"

1273 Sartori Ave.
PHONE 265 TORRANCE

package
Chalmers moulded the 
'rom sugars and olhei 
that would appeal tc

Painted on an heroic canvas 
"Well.s Fargo" traces the hi 
tory of the opening of the West 
from the time of the discover) 
of gold at Slitter'.-; Mill unti 
the cloae of the War Between 
the States, with the express 
business of Henry Wells and Wil 
liam Fargo,, which has de 
veloped into today's Railway 
Express Agency, forming th 
background.

For romance the picture" fol 
lows the love story of a typical 
Western, family, Headed. Dy.-.MF 
Crc'a and Miss Dee, who are 
married at the beginning of th 
picture. Their fortunes, closely 
linked with the expansion of 
the Wells Fargo business and 
the winning of the West, form
the main theme of the picture.

In producing "Wells Fargo"
was the purpose of Para-

lount Pictures to pay tribute
) the exprcssrften who played
ich ;in lripni-f,iiit pn rr in (he

e the f: 
gold was 

nia. to

the scene when

nd sup-

Joel McCrca, .Frances Bee and Hob BurnHrshown above 
In a scene from "Wells Fargo," which opens .Sunday ul 
the Torrnnce theatre, in which they portray the pioneers 
who blazed the westward trail in the daya of the California 
gold. rush.

PROVE DELIGHTFUL COMBINATION

th!
L-agerly
after package of pencils. Chal-.
mers is

;. Roatl antl -diggings" and, on-the vo- 
ackage tllrn .shipment to the East. Thr

up an entire front page con 
whatever material the 
ant:* printed. He also

Indiai
they er 
bandits nd N a t u

supply the picture with inspira 
tional appeal and thrills.

Enter Rectangle
In today's 

nrnity, the
d race of mod 
rital -'triangle

a large research library has been pushed into limbo nnc
bugs, which enables him to duplic 

day ' newspapers of the past.
Lionel Comport makes his 

training milks to buck

antccd blicic and S10
first guar- 

each therr-
1 guaranteed buck is 
L a specified cue and 
arc- promised by Com- 

;—muli.'—trainon,—how- 
a stand-by mule for 

emergencies who can pinch-hit 
for the guaranteed bucker in 
event that tho star becomes, 
temperamental.

place
"rectangle" in the 

.stepping comedy-dran
Proof," open rig Saturday 

T—In—Hawtl
Alice Fayo 

cdiui'ily with in
and (it-orgp 

i.sic, •'Yoii'rn
ill the o.yi'-filliUK 
-arl" whlfli stiii-ts

Of-Ralph Luxford and R. 
finger have the only trained 
penguins in- the United States 
and earn large sums when 
these birds are needed In a film.

—Bar of Gold Unearthed—
MELBOURNE (U.P.)—Vivian 

Rose, ]<i, unearthed a bar of 
gold valued at $1,000 while dig 1- 
ging in her garden.

quartet of.princip 
i-hnt Tone. Rosalin 
Walter Pittgcon. 
—Ml5B--rjoy-ir;-a- 
disillusioned In lo

• Fran- 
ell and

Saturday at the Plaza theatre hi Hawthorne on a double 
feature [nu^iam. Sueoiid film in "Maii-l'niuf."————————

flrtish _JEightsl£or Ufa
sell n wealthy 

nchot Tone' is. a 
toonist and Walte 
ocial climber.

socialite.
ewspaper

Pldgeon

' Ciift of $5.1,000 Anonymous
PHILADELPHIA (U.P.) An 

anonymous gift of $5-1,000 for 
erection of a new chemistry 
laboratory at the University of 
Pennsylvania has been an 
nounced.

DOWN
MENT

(Thru "HOME MODERNIZATION LOANS")

IF YOU BUY YOUR

GENERAL

HOT 
WATER
HEATER
NOW!

See Us Today.'
Monthly 
Payments
As Low As.

00

Torrance Plumbing Co.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor

1418 MarccHna Ave.
Opposite Post Office

Phone 60

Loy loves Pldgpon7"biit~"hT 
marries Russell. Tom? loves Loy, 
but" he keeps it lo himself. Loy 
Is determined to separate the 
newlywods and marry Pidgenn 
herself. While they are away; 
on their-honeymoon, she tern- i 
porarily forgc-fs Pldgeon and | 
remains "wedded" only to her; 
art.. Tone, idolizing Loy, marks j 
time.

Tho Honeymooners return and | 
Loy's waning sp.ark of love for '• 
Pidgeon is rekindled. They have 
lots of fun together at the 
fights and in night clubs, until 
the wife finds the husband in 
Loy's room. Yet it is not an 
"irate wife" scene. They sit 
down and talk it over, friendly- 
liks. The wife offers a divorce 
to 'the husband. He doesn't 
want to lose his job and de 
clines , the divorce, forgetting 
Loy to return to his wife. Loy 
realizes her mist-ike. She and 
Tone pledge themselves to re 
main friends—but her mother 
knows it Is love.

neml Man Wins SSD
PHILADELPHIA (U.P.)—A 

dead man won a $30 prize at 
the Frankford theatre. The 
money went to Ins widow.

State -Picnics—
NORTH DAKOTA . . . All

former and visiting residents 
of ' North Dakota ate bid to 
the annual pii-nic-reunlon , at
-hong — Brarh's—Bixby— Park— nll-
lay. Saturday. . 
.INDIANA . . . AlLpasLou-pres^ 

ent Huu.sii>rs are summoned to
he' pirnic-reniiiDn. Sunday, Feb.

-V, in Sycamore J'ark, .Los

',-ivcn at 2 o'clock.
WYOMING ... All former or 

visiting Wyomini'jites are invited' 
-lu tin- picnic Sunday, March (I, 
at Sycamore Park, Los Angeles.

Bebe Klelnbcrgcr, 14, of Los An- 
gelca, who la brine given "iron- 
lunj" treatments to ward off death 
by "ascending" paralysis at

calhe (rouble lie
altenipling to brin f 
mi from New V'ork.

Three Bi K Names -to Students
WATERLOO, la. (U.P.) •-- 

Amelia EarhNi-t. Charles A. 
^indbergh and Henry Ford were 
the best known personalities to 
•ituilents al a business college 
here. .

1'lunU t;> Form II. S. Slap 
TOLEDO (U.P.) -Plants, na- 

'ive to various states, are to be 
planted in the form of the map 
of the United States in- Scott 
Park here.

Author Writes iWtli
NAPA, Cal. (U.P.)

H. Snow, blind writer i
ern fiction, is now. wri
99th novel.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, February 2-1, -5, 20- 
GEO. MURPHY — ANDY DEVINE — ALICE FAYE In

"YOU'RE A SWEETHEART"
and Warnor Olancl In

"Charlie Chan at Monte Carlo" 
PLAY NITE

PAINTED STALLION"
FRIDAY NITE . ,

Sat. Matinee Episode No. 8

Sunday, Moiuluy, Tuesday, February 27, 2S, Muri-li 1 - 
JOEL McCREA — BOB BURNS — FRANCIS DEt In

"WELLS FARGO"
and "Paid to Dance"

\Veduesady, March 2 ONK N'lTK ONLY--
$$$~SURPRISE NITE-$$$ 

Zane Grey's "THUNDER TRAIL"
With CHAS. BICKFORD 

and Rob't Armstrong   Dick Foran   Ann Sheridan
In "She Loved a Fireman" 

$$$~COHE EARLY-$$$

20C
Tim., Fri., Sat.. 
NclHcm Eddy,

Feb.. 2-1. 25, 2C 
CU-unor Pmvell

"ROSALIE"
A ls,> Uin-k .liiiies in

uSudden Bill 
Dorn"

CAUTOON - NK\VS-SKHIAL

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
Feb. 27, 2H, Mar. 1st 

In in- Dunne it nil Cury (irant

'THE AWFUL
also Dnloi-es Del Kin ill

"LANCER SPY"
—Added— 

Laurel X- Hardy in
"Perfect Day"

Ojion (I p. in. 
OVK.MVAHK 

UK! l-'EATl'UKS


